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r Statesville Landmark i We referred
last week tq the recent robbery of J.
F. Dotson, Esq.; of this conntjr. It
occurred Tuesday night of last week.'
He had been to a debate in theneigh
borhood, and returning had locked
both .doors of his bed-roo- m, put a
large' purse containing the money
and papers under the head of the
bed, aloite with his revolve and re-tiae- cL

?
- when he awoke in the morn-

ing the purse and all of its contents
were gone; There were in the purse
$600 of his own moneyi $l;600 of the
money of the estate of Portland Gay;

; -- . Will now PrevaU during the next 40 dayB

beginning;, January 3rd, I886

Oo:)- -

Fifteen handsome Newmarkets and

afc less than New York cost. - .

1

Of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Hosiery,
Cloakings, Lace Curtains in 3 to 9 yard
half their value. . ,

On our fine Blankets, Ladies' Gents' and
yeu to remember this. '

;
r,

: : We Relieve in the motto v,.
PUT DOWN &THE PRICES ;

PUSH UP THE TRADE
Our Bargains are of such a nature as to at once con-

vince the purchaser of their-- ; reality, and the class of Goodswe offer, Bargains in, are always those most in demand atthe time of gale.
4

. t r .
. .

'

;

: EEiD THIM?
TRUNKS AND VALISES .

0 r ffMENS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S READY MADE SUITS at sac--JVificing prices. Also, 50 OVERCOATS at bottom prices.

TAA DOZEN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIFS atgreat-JLU- U

ly reduced prices. 22 MARSEILLES SUITS to close out. - .

Co m o and See for Yourself- -

ciuii. UK. aiUKS AT 42ic:
.11

58c.if II. II It - II 98c.
It I 1.15

II II II II 140

ALL WOOLwBLACK CASHMERES
- A" 36 cents per yard. . tALL WOOL COLORED CASHMERES

" ttt't,,,1! at 45- - Per yard fa 9 Shades.ALL WOOL BLACK SMOODAH CLOTH
Wlde at45c. per yard. -

SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTH- -
' 38 m. wide at 70c. per yard. . ,

. BLACK PARAMETTA CLOTH.

HOWNlffllffi

cer vd: TTOhmf.rt.v 75c.r- - it
u per yard.

.
85c. :. ... .tt 11 L35c. J". ; ,

11
1.65 . i.

It : :2.25 , v

at esc. per yard.

DRESS

GOODS

7 n 8 ,8 '

20c. 20c. 25c. 25c.

Solid colored TToRe . 95

& u. inuues wiae

ENGLISH

PLAID I5c. per yard.

Worth 25c. and 30c. par per yard.

Biggest drive in Misses ; Solid Colored Hose.

deceased, of which he was adminis-- 1
trator, and all of the vouchers and
all, other papers pertaining to, the ess
tate, :One of the doors had been en-
tered by means of a falso key during
the night There is no clue which is
likely to lead to the arrest of the bur
glar or the recovery-o- f the money.

Wilmington Review rWe regret to
learn of a severe and painful injury
sustained a. fewr days since by Rev.
Peyton HHoge, the pastor of the
First' Presbyterian church in this
city. He was engaged in splitting
some kindling wood.with a Ibatchet,
when a small piece of the wood -- res
bounded and struck him in the right
eye, inflicting a very painful wound,
and ohe which may result in the loss
of the sight of that eye. The sight
is not yet entirely gone, but some se
rious fears as to the result are enter-
tained. , MrHog$ has gone to Balti-
more . to consult . a noted specialist
and for treatment at his hands. '.

.

Rockingham Spirit: We learn that
on Christmas - eve, in Laurel Hill
township, in this county, a white
man by the t name i of Wall Wright,
struck a negro man, whose name we
failed to learn, on the head with the
blade of an axe, laying open the
skull and exposing the brain. ; The
negro was yet alive last Sunday, but
therewas no hope of, his recovery. r

Newton 'Enterprise :, Burke county
will vote the second Tuesday in Jan-
uary on i the' question of subscribing
$50,000 to the Carolina Central Rail-
road,4 to be used in building a branch
road from Shelby yia Morganton to
Cranberry.' . '

:. .Wilmington Star : Tji'ere are three
vessels in port with cargoes of railroad
iron -- for the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad Company, to be used on the
line "under consrruction from Wilson
to Fayetteyille, known as the."Short
Cut:''. ;'The'' track I for, ' this-- road Has
been graded from Contentnea Creek
to Smithfield, in Jonnston county;
and .the, work of laying the iron will
soon begin at the former place. " There

IXSS&S!
roaa iron oas aireauy oeen laiu xo tne
Cape Fear river, about two , miles
above the town, and the bridge is un-
der construction.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
receipts for the week ending yester
day were 126 bales, against 134 for
the same week last season, , The total
receipts . from September 1st to date
are zu,yiu oaies, against 2Y,ud to tne
same date last season. The stock on
he platform is 1,018 bales,, and in

store 1,350. ; The shipments the past
week were 933 bales. Yesterday the
market became firmer and closed at
an advance.. :.t:.;-;- : - J,l

Percentage. -

New York Journal ot Conqnieroe. ; , : .,

The reckoning of percentages, like
the minus sign in algebra, - is a con- -

often become muddled when they at
tempt ito speak of it,, Theascenciing

20 is a gain'of 25 per oent given any.
sum of figures, the doubling of. it is
an addition ot loq per cent, h ; uuc ine
moment the change is a . decreasing
calculation1 the inexperienced mathe
matician betrays himself, and y even
the expert is apt to stumble , or go
astray. An; advance from 20 to 25 is
an increase ot M5 per cent ; t out ine
revers al, this, that is, a decline irom
25 to 20. is a decrease, of only i20 per
cent ,There:are :manv oersons, othn
erwise intelligent. - who cannot see
whv the reduction of 100 to 50 is not
A decrease of 100 per cent, if an ad--
vance from 5Q to 100 IS an . increase 01
100 per cent.: vThe other day an ar tv--

nlft nf mfirfthandise which, nad been
mimhjisAd At. 10 cents a nound was
resold at 30 centsa pounds a profit Of
200 per cent., wnereupon a, wrirer in

'
solid colored Hose.

-- 5 sy ,

15c. 15c. 18c. 18c.

Best,value vet in Ladies
boontaining 6 paire Eegular

'Aitfeiattobjr".

A Linen Crashes, at , 8c , 9c.,
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS AT 40

ti ii 65
ii it i. ti 80
it ii

Russian Circulars at less than cost to.

.
'

Gloves, Flannels,Cashmeres,Shawls
pieces, damaged Kids, &c.f &c at

. . .

o
Childrens' Underwear, It will pay

- , .

1 ft
First

.
National Bask BuildiDg,

South Tryon Street, Charlottle, N. C.

DEALERS IN

Ladies'jMisses' and Qhildrexi's
FINE

BUTTON, CONGRESS & LACE SHOES.

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed - '

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOS, AII OlITfl
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES 07 ALL GRADE3

-
- Y . GENTS' FINE i- -

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.
TRUCKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACK

UMBRELLAS OF. ALXi KINDS.
SHOE :BLAbKINaand BRUSHES,

ALMA . and RAVEN GLOSS- - ,

,1 , SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes. :

iji'i St J'S;! ijfi s'j.i7i45!rii'-

Stock al ways kept - full and
- up to' the demand. t . .

OBDEBS BY MAIL OB EXPBES3 PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

I'wsin i
A CALL

to meet the wants 'of the
visit from all. Be aured it

;
. ?

'

still have special bereains in CHIL--

Katent' ' Kia UI0V6

G' B N. 0.,
LARGE

AND

Elegant - Vaiiety

NOW ON HAND.

CHICAGO'S ELECTRIC BLAZE.

TJbe Highest 'apl Most Powerful
: ; Group of L-lg-

ft ts in fhe World.
A Chicago special says: The high

est and most powerful group of elec
trie lights: in . the world is tonight
blazing around the - tower f of : the
Board of Trade building, at the foot
of La Salle street, a little over. 300
feet above the ground. " While", the
building was in process of construe
tion the idea of crowning its highest
point with a ririg of lights was sug-
gested by Elmer A Sperry, a Oornell-TJniversi- ty

man, . twenty-fiv- e years
old. who came here from Cortlandt
N. Y., three years ago, and , forme d
an electric-lig- ht moter and car-bra- ke

company. ; Various circumstances
prevented the execution ot - this
scheme until the present time. ! Mr.
Sperry's company puts up the lights,
the Board . of Trade furnishes the
power, and the other - expanses are
r aid by subscriptions from owners of
surrounding property, including the
Federal Government and several rail-
road companies. There are 20 of the
lights, "and .they are fastened to a
string of four-inc-h gas pipe 29 feet in
diameter.;? The ring bangs on steel
wires three-quarte-rs of an inch in
diameter, .running over sheaves
placed at the extremities of four
arms projecting from the tower near
ine top. sy tne ropes, , wnicn are at
tached to' drums in the clock-roo- m.

he lights are lowered, when' necess
sary, to a balcony; surrounding the
tower at the dial, 68 teet below. The
lghts are of 2,000-.cand- le power each.

and are connected with a 20-lig- ht dys
namo of 29 amperes in the basement.
The carbons will burn fifteen hours if
necessary. ? The lights are to burn
every night in the year. - To-nig-ht

the glowing crown --;, is visible from
every part of the city and for miles
away. . it is reported that' it can be
seen at Michigan Uity , sixty . miles
distant across the lgke. It is thought
mat tne Hgnc can oe seen irom a
point in the lake oflE Milwaukee. The
railroad yards ot the city are greatly
oenenttea Dy tne lignc. .

Senators'and Alcohol. : ,
Clereland Leader. ' - . -- -

The Senate adopted a rule yester
day that no intoxicating liquor shall
be hereafter sold on the senate side
of the Capitol, and a lively discus-
sion took place when the subject was
up before the senate several or the
lpplers of the body insinuated their

abhorrence of liquor in pecksniffian
speeches. One or two avowed them-
selves teetotalers, and one who is
known toyalways keep a supplyvOf
old Bourbon m his committee room,
announced, himself the supporter of
Riddleberger's amendment that no
iquor should be permitted I in com

mittee rooms. The discussion hows
ever, announces to the people how
discreditable and disgraceful .has be-
come the use of I whiskey and wine
about the halls of Congress,. 1

.

Many a man is ruined by coming
to Congress, and the instance of Bel-for- d,

or Colorado,: is the most notable
of today. When Belford was elected
he had the brightest prospects neiore
him of any man in paDiic me. r xie
had a memory which could retain
Webster's v dictionary,: a wit which
could keepCongress in roars of laugh
ter, a command oi geierawzea Knowl-
edge which Jeft;him never atlai loss
from ignorance : of any; subject that
came perore tne nouse, and an mtei- -
ect quick to understand and take

advantage qt the moment. He came
here a soner man ana naa just Degun
his bright career : when; m addition
to tackling bills in Congress, he coni- -
m'enced a fight with liquor. .

' Liquor
beat him in the 'end and during the
last session his amusing antics under
its influence on the floor, of the House
became almost painfiu He has now
reformed through the influence of his
wife ; I understand, and - Colorado
men tell me that he is building up a
big ; practice in the courts of that

Returning to the Senate it is inter- -
estinsr to look at ; the various 'bever
ages. Frye, Blair, - Teller and Joe
Urown are among the teetotalers, ana
Brown is one of the first temperance
men in Georgia. Hoar drinks milfe.
Vest, true Missourian that ha is, can
stand anvthinsTv and Edmunds likes
sroou wniSKV uau um urttuuy.
Senator Pendleton was very- - fond of
champagne? and his committee room
often contained a choice article of al
coholic stimulant Beck and Black
burn like old Bourbon; but the? nev
er get too much of it, and of the nnms
erous Senators who take just a little
for their tstomaclrs sake. r-.-- have
seen few of them affected by . their
drinking. - .X . .

a Mr. Jordan Talces Charge.
New : Yobk, Jan. 2. Turner Jors

dan, of the United State3 Treasury
at Washington, took charge of the
Sub-treasu- rv in this city today. Mr.
Acton, whose term of 'office expired
December 31. was on hand this morn
ing also: 'It is his intention to remain
at his oflSce until i the - accountants
have declared evety thing about the
Sub treasury all Tight. There was
considerable delay in opening the
vaults.; and for .this reason business
was at a standstill for . an hour or

, two. .

: Th nnnnljir Idea has been that the world con-

nir.e atven nnrtflrs. but the'elshth made bis an
t.h titol. it was a poor benighted

man limping wtt&rheumatisra wh had never
heard orSaIvatlon OiL- - It is sold by

' all druggists
at twenty-2-v- e cents a bottle. -

--:o:-

,
Appte Presents

For all to be found In

MY
.

STOCK:

--:o:-

Ladies Fine Wraps,
Combination Dress Patterns, Eladc and Colored

Silks, Handkerchiefs of every description. ?. ;

LACE BED QUILTS,

Fine Marseilles Bedspreads. Kld Gloves, &c :

T.LSEIGLE,
Qr I V E U S

Keirisr ii6wr battel ttretiared
pade, we cordially invite a
.always gives us pleasure to

B3 don't hAflifaf W rntWA ftlnn. We

"LIO
" 50

- 55
75

" - 90

COLORED TABLE
i - t
t it

ti it

Likewise Reductions in

nnTTTfi 'Ml WJTT ftVTf UZ TV

. . CHARLOTTE. N. C.

10c , and 12c - per ' yard.
CENTS FORMERLYj. co cents- -

ti- -

90 t.
1.25 ,it

It L50 ti
it 14 75 i

85 Ifti II . 1.00
It ' l 1.25

all otUer Departments

Ml

TO KENT.
Several rery'deslrable rooms In the New Carson

building, also the handsome store - room occupied
now by Talbot & Sons on Fourth street. Posses-
sion given January 1st. - - - .CABSONBEOS.

Dec. 20. .
. .; . : - r

." ' ..,1.1 , .. .,- - i.
f.

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- d safes wfll be sold cheap
One MILLER'S. One HERRING'S. r

Apply to Chas. R. Jones, a ' '
Bep9d&wtf . , THIS tYYJCZL .

PREDCUUNZIiER;.
. WHOLESALE ' C

"
. . ' -

; DOTTLEn,
P.TT A "R f r-TTT-

?. TM : f
Bepresents two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries in the United States.

The Oerfpner & Enjel Ttrexrix
k., or Philadelphia, and the v

'
- Ife-- Vork. . .

" .. . ;

i"i.vEivo xnyoHi. Also unusual inauuexu.cuv m mc juomj

Chronicling tne depression, several stoc1j oI caNDT ever shown ln this ielty. ; We rvk

of the same class of goods tend to devote these two days especially to supply- -

: FOR SALE.
Two desiraDle building low., buxsw- - ieei,

OO fronting on Sooth Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
wiu oe so a separaieiy or wgeuior. - x-- f iw3 w

lABLOfTS BEIL ESTATE AGENCT.

CANAY FOR EVERYBODY.

J
--. n mnsano.' ViQ 0tVv anil : t.hftAA

j who are fortunate enough to call on us will Ood on
exhiDinon ana ror saie

I "t ;c 3 " r' - i : 1

ThR T.AROKHT O TMJfi'' 1 JfiOi
THE J PUREST THE SWEETEST

s wur;

EBTML FaiBNDS.
VA have randTbvtheiKrand. by the bushel, by

the barrel and, If need be, by the ton. . ,

We
v. a

-n-i1varu, ohMn bia candy ana little
canaycandy novemes ana pnzo cauuico,
luutj "bi ou'j"v"
CANDY AT 15c. PER POUND

20c.
25c. - S.?

30c. : 1

'40c.
50c.

J7Zc.

ALSO, the finest cakes, fruits, '.nuts', ' cocoanuts,

C, II. DI'LS 4 cn.
. MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS. ,

Ue ebrated " Matthew

L. KEESLEB.1 Formerly witht G.WILSON. Alexander & Harris, v

B. P. HABBY. Formerly with
Hargraves & Alexander,

: C A'R T H A
FINE

BUGGIES

-A-ND-

PHAETONS.

which . had . cost . over 30 . cents per
nnn nd ,had - been final! v sold at 10
nfir nound. a loss of over t00. per
cent., because .tbis wipes out the
whole investment. . An advance ot
from 10. to SO is a gam of 200 per
rAnr.? hut a decline from 30 to 10 is a
loes of only. 66 per cent. .

A Good Sign for the Negroes.
From the AlbanyGa.. News. - ' '

A good many negroes are buying
lands in this' country' this winter,
We have heard of several places be
ing sold to negroes reueuuy , fciio pur j

rinasers asrreems 10 uav a ueruuu
number of bales of cotton delivered
in Albany, within a given number of

DaMsrhters;! TiFivcs and Mother
Wa rtriTihaHcallt etlaTaIitee, Dr." Marchlsi's Cath- -

ollcon, a Female Remedy, to cure' female dlf eases,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displace aaent or bearing down
fpifliin?. irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing

Ktrom the above, like headache, Dioaing, spmai
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous aeonity, palpita-
tion of the hart. &o. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar

Viii nt.ffta. K Y.. for pamphlet, free, f ' v

c For sale by L. . Wrtston, druggist, Charlotte
N.C - - juiyueooiY

THE LARGEST LAGER BEET BOT-
TLING ESTABLISHMENT --

"IN THE CITY.'' -

. CCrders Solicited. All crdeil
promptly filled and delivered frca cf
charge to any part of the city.

. decSOdlf 4
.

:

Par leer's Ton ic.
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates. ;

Jf you sre a lawyer, minister or business man ex--
hmsted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Paeeeb'b
T05IC.

! CLAIM "TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY TH THE

nfor sale by A. C. Ilntclitson Co.,' ciarl&tte, W. ?., Tim Oildeia S
"fOTrn, AsliTtlle, W. CL, .IT. Omitlideal, Salisbury, .

If you have Dyspepsia. Ehiumat'sm, Edney or
Urinary Complaints . or if you are tronb ed with
any disorder of the langi. stomach bowels, blood
ot nerves you can be cured by Paekek's Toxic.

'' IIISCOX & CO
163 William Street, Wv Yorli.

' FOB DUBAEILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED. -

'. TYSON .& JONES, Carthage,. C- -


